
CBMFIs in LFSP 

The LFSP Rural Finance component designed to enhance access to finance to 

LFSP programme beneficiaries so that they would invest in productivity 

enhancing technologies to increase productivity, increase household incomes, 

invest in income generating activities and reduce poverty. 

 

The design of tools used to roll out the component was informed by findings of 

a 2014 Rapid Market Survey. The survey established that:  

 That MFIs needed appropriately structured credit lines to enable them to 

sufficiently service the rural clients. 

 Microfinance Institutions and Commercial Banks required more 

information on the profile and needs of the Rural clientele 

 Smallholder farmers and then existent supporting SMEs had limited 

knowledge of appropriate financial services provided by formal financial 

institutions.  

 

CBMFIs and Savings 

The programme mobilized farmer savings through establishing and 

strengthening CBMFIs such as Internal Savings and Lending Scheme (ISALs) and 

Savings and Credit Cooperatives (SACCOs).  

 

ISALs consists of a small group of people having a mutual agreement to 

contribute a certain amount of money regularly into a group fund, with the 

hopes of seeing the fund grow. Members within the group can request to take 

out a loan for various purposes. Livelihoods and Food Security Programme has 

since 2015 mobilized 4,603 ISAL groups a total membership of 44,499.  
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Background 

The Zimbabwe Livelihoods 

and Food Security 

Programme (LFSP) seeks to 

reduce poverty through 

increased incomes and food 

and nutrition security for 

participating smallholder 

farmers. The programme has 

a Rural Finance component 

which helps increase access 

to rural finance by 

smallholder farmers and their 

value chain actors.  Some of 

the rural finance activities 

undertaken in implementing 

the programme since 2015 

included: (i) linking farmers 

to financial service providers 

and, (ii) capacity building of 

community-based financial 

institutions through training 

on financial literacy, the ISAL 

methodology and 

entrepreneurship. 

Additionally the programme 

created learning and 

exposure platforms for both 

community based 

microfinance institutions as 

well as financial institutions. 
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2016 - FAO standardized the financial literacy training materials for use by trainers and beneficiaries. The 

training materials were aided with illustrations and also converted to local languages for ease of use by 

farmers and trainers.  

Lessons Learnt 

 The formation of district SACCO Unions will help coordinate SACCO activities and will ensure they 

have a collective voice for linking up with national bodies as well as policy makers. Strengthening the 

unions will ensure that there is continuity in SACCO operations within the programme districts. 

 Mature groups with high-level business models showed great resilience and positive coping strategies 

through investments in assets and productive equipment like post-harvest and processing 

equipment, which generated more income for them. Capacitating groups and creating such 

opportunities for diversification   into high level of investments is thus key for creating mature groups. 

 The emergence of Covid 19 pandemic has revealed the need to scale up digitisation of savings 

platforms as well as process by which smallholder farmers access financial services from formal 

financial institution.  

 

Recommendations 
 

 Financial literacy training to smallholder farmers should precede access to financial services from 

formal financial institutions 

 The Covid 19 pandemic environment has demonstrated the need to have digital literacy training as 

an integral part of financial literacy training 

 

 SACCOs should continue to focus on growing membership numbers to increase savings and 

investment capacity 

 The formation of district SACCO Unions will help coordinate SACCO activities and will ensure they 

have a collective voice for linking up with national bodies as well as policy makers.  

 Adoption of information management systems is critical in enhancing decision making and co-

operators’ confidence as accountability and transparency issues are promoted 

 There is need for enforcement of the Cooperatives Act to improve governance of cooperatives in 

Zimbabwe in order to experience significant growth in the sector 
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For more Information Contact: 

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 

Block 1, Tendeseka Of ce Park, Cnr. Samora Machel Ave & 

Renfrew Rd, Eastlea, Harare 

Phone: +263-242-252021-3 

E-mail: FAO-ZW@fao.org 

Website: www.lfspzim.com/ 

@LFSPZim 

LFSPZimbabwe 

LFSPZimbabwe 



Linkages to Financial Institutions 

USD32million has been lent to farmers and supporting SME in LFSP districts. USD14, 8 million lent directly to 

small holder farmers. 

The major FIs offering credit to farmers were CBZ Bank, CABS Bank, Steward Bank, Microplan Financial 

Services, Virl Financial Services, Quest Financial Services, Inclusive Financial Services and Intercrest Capital. 

These FIs provided loans for various uses including value chain financing, income generating activities and 

other livelihoods supporting activities like school fees, asset financing and consumption smoothing during 

lean periods when farmers’ food supplies were low. 

The trained farmer groups, ISAL groups and SACCOs also attracted other FIs into the programme districts 

and these included the following FIs who focussed on specific value chains: 

 Untu –Beef Value Chain and pen fattening 

 Metbank-Poultry Value Chain 

 Success Bank-Asset Financing 

 Zambuko-Green Financing (Solar Lighting.) 

 Empowerment abnk-Financing Youth 

CBMFI Training 

Training of CBMFIs is aimed at  

 Strengthening their savings and investment capacity in productivity enhancing technologies, income 

generating activities and livelihoods needs. 

 Improving farmers’ knowledge of formal financial services products and processes and providing 

opportunities for farmers to interface with both FIs and private sector players in input and output 

markets 

In 2015 training was on ISAL methodology (group formation, group dynamics, record keeping, constitution 

making, governance, entrepreneurship, leadership, and enterprise selection and management).  

Utility of ISALs  

ISALs have been promoted as part of a climate change adaptation and resilience building package for 

smallholder farmers including women as climate variability becomes more frequent. ISAL savings have 

been used as an sustainable approach to making finance available to farmers. 

 The proportion of households saving increased from 48% in 2016 to 97% in 2020 with over 20% of 

farmers using ISALs as their primary saving mechanism. 

 Proportion of LFSP farmers reporting that loans were instrumental in increasing productivity  

 
ISAL savings have provided an opportunity for blended financing. ISAL group members have leveraged on 

their savings to raise their contributions for asset purchased under matching grant models introduced 

through the market development component. 

ISAL savings have also been used to buttress income generation activities in the face of depressed lending 

activities by financial institutions. During 2019-2021 season  LFSP supported ISAL groups in Makoni, Mutare 

and Mutasa channeled 53% of their savings towards the procurement of agricultural inputs. 

In Guruve, Mt Darwin and Bindura, 60 percent of farmers participating in Low input sustainable Agriculture 

through used their ISAL savings to buy inputs. 

 

Savings and Credit Cooperative Society (SACCOs)  

SACCOs are bodies created by a group of people with a common interest with the objective to save 

collectively, then make loans available to the group's members. It is owned by the members, and exists 

solely to serve their needs. In LFSP mature ISAL groups graduated to become SACCOS. 
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Existing SACCOS 

identified in 2015 kick-

starting SACCO 

formation in LFSP 5 

new SACCOs were 

formed across the clusters 7 

Cumulative number of 

SACCOS in 2017 25 

SACCO formation in LFSP 

25 –50 

Cumulative number of 

SACCOs in 2018 

cumulative number of SACCOs 

in LFSP in 2019 58 

Total number of 

SACCOs in the 

programme in 2020 60 


